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Local News Briefs
, ....- 7 i - - .j.

deprtcttlon." Bpaulding ' said
yesterday, "Considering eondi-tlo- ss

in the palp market during
that;! period, X feet the company
did eery welL- - He ftated that
more than 2100.000 of the bonds
had a already been subscribed
among stockholders.

trict attorney's, office being too
busy with investigation of the
Xverson murder to handle the
prosecution now. m

Baughn is charged with knock-
ing down Mrs. Charles Menden-ha- ll

in a dispute concerning some
money held to be due him. Mrs.
Mendenhall is said to have been
sick before the fight and since the
dispute has been confined, to her
bed. Her husband is the com-
plaining witness in the case. Ball
for Baughn was set at $2(0 and
has been furnished.

Srnitb, JT. T. Bauman and John'scottr : r " - '
. N. M. ' Lauby, cashier ef the

First National bank, will remain
at the Bank ot Mt. Angel for
several months handling the li-
quidation of certain assets of the
institution. Other officers of the
bank were:- - v.

R. J. Welton, president; Pan!
Fuchs, vice president; Joe Faul-habe- r,

Frank Hynee, Carl Gos-chi-e,

Thomas Rellins, directors.

Lausanne to

AT. FJT. IGEL
Bank of f.lt. Angel Reports

Purchase of the First
1 National Business

OE TO

OFFER BOW
Issue of $300,000 Planned

Tt) Broaden. Activities
: Of Paper Company

-- Issuance for: public sale of
8300.000 of first mortgage, five-yea- r,

8 M per eent bonds on the
Spauldinff Pulp it Paper company
at Newberg - was announced yes-
terday by Charles K. Spauldlng,
president : of j the concern, who
said he expected the new Issue
would be ready for public sale
within a month. f

"We will use proceeds from the
sale for the retiring .of outstand-
ing current: debts, for additional
working , capital and to . provide
additional machinery," .' Spauld-
lng said. He indicated that the
productive, capacity of the mill
would be increased from 65 tons
daily to .75 tons.
Now Operating: .

On 24-Ho-or Basis . . .

Spauldlng said the mill was
now operating steadily 24 hours
dairy, and that a high quality
pulp was being produced. Carl F.
Beyerl, one-tim-e manager of, the
Oregon Pulp: A Paper company
here, is now! resident manager of
the Newberg concern.

Additional machinery willgreatly augment mill production
and decrease the unit production
cost, Spauldlng feels. j

In 1929 the property is report-
ed to have made 13.70 a share on
its common i stock of which there
are 6000 shares with a par value
of f 100 each. There are also out-
standing 8000 shares of prefer
red stock of a par value of 8100,-00- 8.

-

"Earnings in 1930 were suffi
cient to coyer all charges except

Labor Opposes .

Ben West For
; State Printer

- m - " i
Ben Dsborne ot Portland, sec-

retary bf the Oregon Federation
of Labor, conferred with Gover-
nor Me er Wednesday In connec-
tion! with reports that a new
state printer is to be appointed to
succeed H. S. Bosshard. : t

' Oabofne said he .would oppose
the appointment of Ben West. of
Salem, who was said to be a can
didats ifor the Job. West is a
printer jand at one time served as
county assessor here. - Bosshard
has served as state printer for

Teril years.

Batikhn Brought
Before Hayden,

)A$sault I Charge
w!l l. Baughh of the Brooks

district Iwaa brought before Jus-
tice HMIUer Hayden ' yesterday
charged with assault. , His trial
will 6e held next, week, the dla- -

HOLLYWOOD
)MINO SUNDAY

FIVE DAYS

fey
1 i

Street Crash Albert - Rabens.
Sublimity, and , Fred Brown, 440
Mill street, have filed reports
with the city police concerning
their ' crash on North Liberty
street Wednesday morning. The
reports show that Rabens was
driving 1 north ahead of Brown
and turned to the left to cross
tbe street into a garage. - Brown
claims he did not have the time
to stop and swerxe. Rabens said
that Brown was going at least
40 miles an hour while Brown
reports that, he was going less
than 20 miles per- - hour.

Under Advisement After
hearing i testimony yesterday in
suit of Harlan H. Harris vs. . S.
D. Anderson and wife. Circuit
Judge Gale S. Hill continued the
case until Friday, May S, at 1:30
o'clock. I The plaintiff seeks to
have mortgage foreclosed on land
in Jefferson, and defendants are
resisting tbe action on - grounds
ef fraud and deceit. Judge Hill
will be here today to hear the
case of Gerber vs. Miller.

Revival Meetings The reviv-
al campaign in progress at the
First Church of God. Hood and
North Cottage streets, Is attract-
ing good crowds, reports the resi-
dent pastor. Rev. C. W, Hatch.
Rev. E. L. Bosch is the evangelist
In charge. He will preach this
evening on "The Way That Seems
Right" and Friday night a young
people's program will be featured.
There will be no Saturday evening
services.! Meetings open at 7:30
o'clock, j .

For sale, a limited amount of
Oregon Pulp and Paper Co. 8
preferred stock. Hawkins & Rob-
erts. Oregon Bldg.

! -
Intersection Crash Jeryme

Cpston, 1205 North Summer
street, and John Ultlng, 2165
Hazel avenue, were the drivers
of cars involved In a crash Tues-
day night at the corner of Jef-
ferson and Cottage streets. The
reports in the police station
show that Upston's machine hit
the other and smashed the TJlt--

Ing car's fender.
i

Kenyon Revival Because the
armory will be used tor musical
programs, the Dr. E-- W. Kenyon
revival meetings for Friday and
Saturday nights will be held at the
Christian and Missionary alliance
tabernacle. Services will be held
at the armory again Sunday after-
noon. ! , . r

Application In suit of Elma
White vs. Ferdinand Mickenham,
damage action growing out of in-

juries sustained by plaintiff when
she, a pedestrian, was struck by
car driven by defendant, applica-
tion to place on trial docket has
been filed, t

1 Wedding Permit Two mar-
riage licenses were taken out yes

Klein's and BoysJ Ogfrter-Weigl- at
A

(DILCDirfflroRICB aiimdl

Acquisition of all the - deposit
liabilities of the First National
bank of Mt, Angel with sufficient
assets to meet them, was announ-
ced yesterday by the Bank of Mt.
Angel, one of a group of banks
controlled by the United States
Bancorporatipn.

At' the' same time the Bank of
Mt. Angel announced it ' would
occupy the - building . which has
housed the First National bank as
soon as it can be remodeled.

Changing business conditions
which made two banks in Mt. An-
gel difficult to . operate satisfac-
torily were given as reasons for
the sale of tbe First - National
bank, established in 1922. to its
predecessor, established in 1905.
Deposits Mount

to Merger
. Deposits of the First National
bank totaled $198,752 while total
resources amounted to $245,414.
Deposits of the Bank of Mt. An-
gel at . the time it absorbed the
deposits of the other bank totaled
$422,368 and total resources
amounted to $499,688.

Officers of he Bank of Mt. An-
gel who will remain In control
are: v

J. W. Ebner, president; Fred
Schwab, vice president; Joseph
J. Keber. cashier; Alois Keber,
assistant cashier. Directors are J.
W Ebner, Fred Schwab, Joseph
J. Keber. N. G. MIckel, P. N.

. Assumed Xame W. E. Char-tra- w

has filed notice of assumed
business name of Oregon Meat
company with the county clerk.
He will operate at 173 South Cot-
tage street.

Sues For Divorce Caroline
Morse has filed divorce suit
against Alfred I. Morse, to whom
she was married In April. 1929,
at Dallas. She alleges he deserted
her May 4, 1929.

Switched Plates, Charge
Frank Jlrak, 1290 South 14th
street, was arrested Wednesday
on charges qf having his license
plates switched.

Front Portland Frank Davey,
well known in Salem where he
formerly lived, was In the city
yesterday from his home In Port-
land.

Learina? for East Ethel L
Steward la leavlnr for Xalama--
xoo, Mich., where she will remain.

Approved Order In probate
court approves the final account
filed In estate of George N. Beck.
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Send 2
To Lausanne

' Fate manages events Queerly
sometimes. For example, if Vir-
ginia Sprague, daughter of aKew
York attorney: had not been" in
Swltserla n d perfecting her
French speaking and writing, she
would not be planning to come
to Willamette university next
September. . ?

According to a letter received
by Willamette's registrar,. Wed-
nesday, a certain Miss Betty Mof-fl- tt

of Lausanne,!' Switzerland,
wrote about a year ago inquiring
about the local university. - She
was informed concerning thejad-vantag- es

of Willamette and put
on the follow-u-p list for receiv-
ing news of the university, j

Weekly copies of the univer-
sity's Collegian were sent to her.
It was through these that Miss
Sprague became acquainted with
Willamette university. Miss Spra-
gue, from New York, met Miss
Mof fltt off Lausanne, Switzer
land, a friendship j arose binding
the two together. They put their
heads together, as; girls do, and
decided, that they were going to
enter Willamette next Septem- -
ber as room mates.

With, the letter! that informs
the Jocal authorities of this case,
came the transcript of high
school credits of the girl from
New ! York City, the letter was
written by her father. i

Two other transcripts of ere--'
dits came from Japan and a bib-
lical institute in Los Angeles. The
former Is especially interesting,
according to Registrar Tenhant
becauso one of the copies is filled
out entirely In Japanese. Another
transcript was sent written in
English. i

Vlrglnia state golfers will begin
four continuous weeks of tourna-
ment play May $.j v

Clifford Mell and Harold Mor-
ris, University of Oklahoma broad
jump stars, both do 24 feet.

PILES CURED
Witsant oparation lots at tbea.

OR. MARSHALL
S3 Orcsaa BIS,; Fhoaa 0

or2cenfs

ACGcciESSciprRiniES

SWEETEN ACID

STOMACH TIIIS

PLEASANT WAY

When people experience dis-
tress, two hours after eating-su- ffer

from heart-bur- n gas. In-

digestion nine times out of ten
It's excess add that's causing their
trouble, ;'.!

The best way the quickest
way to correct this, is with an al-

kali. And Phillips Milk of Mag-

nesia Is an alkali. In the harm-
less, most pleasant and j palatable
form. It's the form physicians
prescribe: which hospitals .use;
which millions have come to de-

pend upon in over 50 I years of
steadily Increasing use.

A spoonful of Phillips Milk of
Magnesia In a glass of water neu-

tralizes many times Its tolume In

tih afld: and does lfi at once.
In five minutes, the symptoms of
excess acid disappear, to how
this perfect tway is to bS through
with crude methods forever.

Be sure to get genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. A le$s perfect
product may not act the same. All
drug stores have the (generous
25c and 50c bottles. FUH direc-

tions for its many uses aire always
in' the package.

. Summery

IT E E O

r-mr- r 1'irhter fabrics m
plain colors and patterns
ail at big savings I

1 Men's
Olipovcr

i Cvcatcro

Worsted plaited, in all-ov- er, Jas-qua- rd

designs or solid colors
with trim. i

for novo and. vttarmer eZa&a alacddl
1 -

Road Meeting A number of .

road matters Including tint bear
la on three petitions, "will come
before the county court Friday at

. its regular road session. Six or
cot en viewers report will also
be submitted. The new petitions
to come up Include that of Mar-
tin Hensel and others for road
east of Salem; of Andrew John-
son and others for a road in the
Butteville district; of S. A. Var-b- el

and others for the
old road Into Spong's landing, and
a resolution for relocation of the
Fern Ridge market road. Introduc-
ed for the first time last month.

Doctors j Meet The . regular
monthly session of ' the Central
Willamette Medical society . was
held at the Marion Tuesday night,
with 100 doctors and guests in at-

tendance. The next meeting will
be held at the state hospital. Mo-

tion pictures ef medical themes.
Boeechea by! Dr. C. E. Griffith of
The Dalles.! state medical presi--.

dent, br Dr. Johnson of Corvallls
and Dr. W. W. Allen of MM City
were: included in the Tuesday
night program .:; ,

Dollar dinner every night. 5:45
to 8 at tbe Marlon hotel.

Disease Report Forty'- - two
cases of communicable diseases

j were reported for. Marlon county
for the week, ending May 2, ac-
cording to the state board of
health's figures.. In the state, 33S
caeawere reported. Mumps, with

"

17 cases, topped the Marlon coun-
ty column; there' were also 11
cases of measles, seven of fin. two
of spoz. four of ehlckenpox and
one of pneumonia.

Roe . Commission -- Declaring
that .Blaine Brown of Gervais had
not rejected the provisions of the
workmen's compensation act.

' Clara A: Howell yesterday, filed
suit against the state industrial
accident commission seeking . to

' gain Judgment of money as result
ot-dea- th of her husband, Wilbur
M. Howell. February 1. Com-
plaint says he was fatally injured
when he fell 20. feet while work-
ing under Brown's direction.

Morse Wins Out --w, Chester
Morse cf - Seattle, was this week
named to the office of superin-
tendent of the' light department,
according to press dispatches.
Morse will be remembered here
as an engineer who sought to
represent tbe eltyjin Its acqulsi-- :
tion of the water plant here.
Morse appeared before the coun-
cil last June. j

Piano ensemble! Friday night
and choir festival Saturday eve-
ning. Armory. Adults 15c, child-
ren ' - -10c. ..

'Charges Deaettkm A lAeging
that M. J. Carson deserted ner in
August. 1923. Ethel; Carson yes-
terday filed divorce suit against

i him. Complaint says they .were
married! ' In Portland June 14.
1925. She asks $25 month main-
tenance money for their minor
child, of whom she wants cus-
tody, and suit costsf,

' , -
' 'V '

Defendants Get Divorce Fin-
al decree in two P divorce suits
which were heard "Tuesday were

it handed down by Judge Hill yes-
terday, showing that defendants
were granted absolute divorce In
each case. The cases Are: Chester
B. O'Neill vs. Edna May O'Neill;
and Joseph Ham man. vs. Minnie
E.; Hamraan.

BrownhiH ' Held J. I. Brown-hi- ll

pleaded guilty to the charge
of reckless driving when he was

, hailed before Justice Miller B.
Hayden .jesterday. He is to be
lined today at 4:30 p. m. Last
week he was fined 235 for unlaw-- -
ful possession of beer. .

Dance Friday, Hazel Green.

Now U Ohio Miss Mary E.
4 Reynolds writes The - Statesman

from her home in Beverly, Ohio
that she Is receiving the paper

. regularly, and enjoying it. ? She
comments , that the paper, has
been In the family since her fa-

ther. Dr. J. Reynolds, subscribed
for it In 1874. ,

BaleDIrerted In the estate of
' William H. Trulllnger, of which

C. .7. Hall is administrator, order
has been entered directing sale of
real property In accord with terms
of contract outlined , by Annie
Sruther, purchaser.

Overruled Motion seektng to
reopen case of Fred. H. Bratzol
vs. L. Dae Stafford And to allow
Hawkins and Roberts, one of de-
fendants, to file amended com-
plaint, has been overruled by tbe
circuit judge. t

Discharged Final account of
Anthony It. Micbela as executor
of the estate of Frank Michels has
been approved by the probate
judge and the executor, ordered
discharged.

Jedgraent Judgment for
plaintiff in sum of 12S15.99 and
costs has been rranted bv the cir--
euit Judge in foreclosure suit of
June Phllpott vs. T. E. Meeksri

;j O
Births I

. DeLepo To Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter DeLapp. 1875 North Front
street, an eight pound boy, James
Francis.- - born May 5 at tbe Hen
derson maternity home. .

ental expulsion act and the atti
tude ef young Japanese here and
in Japan were discussed in chsi-p-el

. of - Willamette ; university,
Wednesday, by Frank :Herron
Smith, superintendent ef . the
Japanese missions on the Pacific
coast. He consider the first
problems as the ' worst blander
congress ever committed.

se Russ S mlth. Center and
Church, for tire bargains, p !

Social Worker Speaker Wil
lamette nniverslty elementary
sociology classes will hear Mar
garet Creech, assistant director
of the Portland school of social
work, at 10:20 o'clock Friday
morning.- - This is the third. time
someone from ' the ' poruana
tf hnnt has snoken here In the in
stitution. The school is a branch
of the University of Oregon, w

lnrrfiAB AntiMirtzAri- - --The St.
Agnes Foundling home was filed
with the probate oepanmeni con-t- nf

nf aiontloB ef Marr Patricia
Warner by Mr. and Mrs. R. --T.
Bisenlus, and permission to
change name of the child to Bi
senlus. ' I ..

; A .

KlBMr at Willamette WlllUm
Wright, musical director of the
local Presbyterian cnurcn, ac
companied by Frank ic unurcn-11- 1,

church organist, sang at Wil-
lamette chapel Wednesday morn-i- n.

.The occasion was observed
of Musie week. ; : '

Dry mill wood, cord wood, coal.
Phone 5000, Salem FueL

rr Hita Truck Reports at
the police station show that the
car driven by George "VY Smith.
Portland, struck the .tire .or me
truck driven by B. B. UUe, route
9, Salem, and smashed in the
front of the passenger car.

TtrafA NVirlLeence Pacific
Greyhound Lines, defendant in a
d am a action brouxht by Mar
garet Jensen, has filed answer In
which it denies that negligence of
the stasre driver contributed to
cause of the accident.

Mnslo For Lions A special
fpatnr of the Lion's club lunch- -
wn Tharsdav noon will be bari
tone solos by Wendell Robinson,
well known and popular baiem
musician. , - i

AVa Raakruntrv Petition In
bankruptcy was filed in federal
court in Portland Wednesday. on
behalf of C. E. Knowland of Sa-

lem, listing liabilities at $6359.57
and assets at XZS5.&3.

Obituary
linker

a&tK ti riavr died t the resi
dence at Turner May C. age 78;
brother of Eugene Baker, of Min-
neapolis. Minn.; father of Mrs.
Mary Talbot of Turner; grandfa-
ther of Mrs. E. W. Wagner of
Seattle, WaBh., and Mrs. R. La-R- ue

Stevenson of Turner; one
great grandchild also surviving.

unerai services jc nuaj, aa..j o,
f iiJA n rrt frrtm thn rbanel of

the Clough-Barric- k company. Rev.
Groves ana Kev. uurgoyne 011-ciatin- g.

Interment Belcrest Mem
orial park. -

Amsler .
fra Elizabeth Shenk" Amsler

itA mt th residence. 1644 South
Liberty street. May 5, age 92;
mother of Mrs. S. C. uaaestcner
of Salem, Mrs. H. G. Sonnemann
0t rm AnrPH. Palif.. Mrs. Rosa
Steiert of Black Diamond, Wash.,
Mrs. Louisa KUngele ot saiem, Ja-
cob and William ef Salem;
tninh nf Klamath Falls and Her
man of san Francisco, Calif. Fun
eral services Friday. May 8 at
p.m. from the chapel of the
Clough-Barric- k company. Rev.
Poling officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Myers
" Funeral services for F. A.

M.r. win be held Thursday,
May 7, at 2 p.m. from the First
Evangelical church unaer uirec-tlo- n

ef Salem mortuary, , Rev. C.
r pntintr off Iciatinir. Interment
City View cemetery. Friends in
vited, r

Carriaga
Pablo F. Carriaga died In this

iLfav 9 aet 95- - survived bV

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro
Carriaga, two brothers ana inree
sisters, all of San Fernando, La
Union, Philippine Islands. An-

nouncement of funeral by the
t

Clough-Barri- ck company, penning
word from the parents. :

Clough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

iSIS
Phone 5151

, Church at Ferry St.
A. M.Clough

Dr. L. C Barrick
. V. T. Golden

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8052
' - Conveniently Accessible '

' Perpetual eare provided for
prices Reasonable
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terday at the office of tbe county
clerk. Receiving them werer
Charles B. Perkins, 27, and Velma
Bloom, both of Brooks; and Dal-
las Van Sickle, 22. and Genette
Taylor, II, both of Mill City. 3

Leaving Today Lloyd Riches,
who has i been manager of the
Western Paper Converting com-
pany here, will leave-toda- y .for
San Francisco, wnere ne nas a
new position. The family will join
him there as soon as school Is out.

i

12 and 16-i- n. wood, also planer
wood, 5 per cord load delivered
from car, 85.50 delivered .from
yard. Cobbs and Mitchell Co., 349
S. 12th. Phone 7443.,

Program Postponed On ac
count of j unfavorable weather
conditions yesterday, the Grant
school May day program was call
ed off at the last minute. It will
be presented on the school
grounds next Tuesday afternoon.

Leaves Hospital George Bress--
ler. employe of the state highway
department shop whose right foot
was badly smashed last Saturday,
was able to return to his home
Wednesday. --H will not be able
te work for some time.

Estate in Probate The estate
of Peter Rund, valued at $2000,
has been entered In probate, with
Leo Rund as executor and ap-

praisers, George H. Bell, George
A. Smith and Joseph Fisher.

t - - '

Larson 'Estate Estate of J. L.
Larson, valued at $2100,. has
been entered v in probate, with
Olum C. t Larson as admlnistra
trix. . Appraisers are Henry Fait- -
land, Z; Nerness and Nels Estrem.

Sale Confirmed The circuit
judge has signed order confirm
ing sale of real property in the
foreclosure suit of George D.

Bur dick vsW. A. Listen and oth
ers. : ., i

. . -

Sues For Money Credit Ser
vice company has . fllea ' suit
against. J W. Chambers and oth
ers to . collect 1188.85 auegea
due on claim assigned to plain
tiff by Marshall-Well- s company.

; Attachment Writ of atUch- -

ment baa been filed in connection
with suit of Clifford Ratellfte vs.
Peter J. Degulre.

enattc1
. it r -

Onauttc .

Blue
and other smart

colorings

i

y: "i

Blue suits in worsteds,
chevjbts, serge many
other light and medium
colorings in worsteds,
and jlissimcres. The
price is extremely low,
the locality, unusually
highrHvhatever you se--
iect nere win De an cx-ceptipi- jal

value for the
mon$y

''--t 'r
!'--

Trkn,'cool
the low
knit ...
the

FeaiMng4tFU99 in
Solid Color

SEmi!?Gc

i Kew soCd shades ... and
white, tool These are tbe
smartest shirts for wares
weather. And tts beesi
long years since this prios
faonght better beoadcloCh

i . . . fuller cot .
I expert sw sviinship I

Comfort at Savings! .

SMEtiG amidefficient
WaUUvi-JL- k O

IT DOUBLE ACTING
ieeS)ias 2 EacSa

. Plain Knit Rayon

SJaion CnStt

Kew comfort .. ..sew pastel
hades ... new saviors 1

Q.(E)W i . . and heaps more quality fot
price! The shirts are ribbed or flat
the shorts broadcloth or madras a

season's newest colors and patterns.CFAGEES
CEASD

1 ; W
:.,.-.r-- M

swuoe wee

4145.85

tlav liaaU ImM al Mm
Hm Mm IMnss SViuwi r vm

FOR ALL TRANSPORT.- -
TlOn INFORMATION CALL,

PHONE OK WRITE
E. F. ROBERTS

City Passenger Ac Ticket Agt.
PASSENGER DEPOT
HIGH t STATE ST. J"

1 Dial 7127 er
I- F. Knewltoa ' '

General Agt Portland, Ore.

Matsy ntfs IVf Irersil Sfpvver
A FEW COTJND TXUPS FOR EXAXXPLC

st. st. Paul - ;!y;;.! $ 77.65
New York V
St. Louis y iis itft
WashiBcTton
Chicago

(U li ata ft ttmtam fil iilli
Iaittiai Saante BaSway M
MOtTM COAST UMITtO.

Dr. Chan Lamr--
i Chinese Medicine:

t 1 180 N. Con merclal
I

t
-- , j - St, St'.im :

j! . Office bwrt
j Tuesday and Satur--- - I day 3 to 0:30.

1 il r II U 1! It

v v Schaefer's .

. Throat and Lung

Balsam
for Coughs

s

Contains Oil Encalyptns, Pnre
Glycerine, Sjrup, etc. No nar-
cotics or harmful drugs. Can
be weed safely- - by . both .old
and young, :"

Manufactured in one. own
laboratory. . .. ..

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 X. Com'Xr St.
i Dial 5107

Tlie Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

.. Penstr 'Agency
Quality Plus Courtesy,--

iore poptifar than ever . . . If
jolid shades and white. Pre
Shrunk and faihloned to M
And, they're unprecedented
values at this low price!

For Rent
Floor Sanders

c5J. (. VpQtm,ON EtrGFECir

dDCT. d5
amiaM uwrr exixJii

A Park Cemetery ,!

With Perpetual Care
': Just ten minutes from the

v - - heart of town , . . ,

b E p a ; n sr o n n : o
, t j o n cCall 9010. Csed Furniture

Department

151 F. High


